
 

 

 

 

 

Registration process 

This guide will take you step by step through the registration process.  

Click here to go to the registration portal of the traceability system for tobacco products: 

https://onboarding.de.id-issuer.eu/ 

 

To start, please select your profile in the registration menu.  

Are you a manufacturer or importer of tobacco products? Then select the 

"Producer/importer" profile. 

Are you a wholesaler or a last retail outlet? Then select "Other".  

Are you already registered with another national ID Issuer? You should then select 

"Accredited external operator".  

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

1. Information about economic operators 

Please fill in all fields marked with a red asterisk. If a red exclamation mark appears 

next to the caption, this means that your entry is faulty. If you enter the correct 

information, the mark will disappear again. If you need more information about the 

respective field, simply position the cursor over the question mark and an information 

window will open.  

 

 

As a manufacturer/importer or external operator you can also enter your invoice 

information. In the self-management portal you will have the option to update this 

information at a later point in time.  

Optional company name 

(abbreviated) 

Name of the economic 

operator 

E-mail address to finalize the 

registration process and for 

other communications 

For transmitting the initial 

password 

Country code + 9-digit VAT 

ID (optional when a TIN 

number exists) 

11-digit tax identification 

number (optional when a VAT 

number exists) 

13-digit excise tax number  



 

 

 

2. Terms of Use 

In the second step, you will be requested to read and accept the Terms of Use. These 

terms include the General Terms and Conditions as well as the terms for ordering and 

delivery. 

 



 

 

 

3. Summing up 

All of the data you entered will then be displayed. If the data is correct, you can 

confirm registration. 

 

 

 

4. CAPTCHA  

To confirm, please enter the characters which you can see. If the CAPTCHA image is 

not clearly visible for you, you can generate a new one on the right-hand side. Then 

click "Submit" and wait a few seconds.  

 

 

  



 

 

 

5. Finalizing registration 

Following registration, a notification window will open. You will then (within the next 24 

hours) receive your credentials per e-mail and SMS. Please also check your spam 

folder.  

 

 

6. Confirmation e-mail 

If your registration was successful, you will first receive a welcome e-mail stating the 

next steps.  

 

 



 

 

 

7. Credentials 

The second e-mail contains your credentials for the self-management portal, your 

economic operator ID (EO ID) and the confirmation code. Please keep this e-mail as 

you will need this information when you use the ID Issuer.  

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

8. TLS certificate  

The third e-mail contains the TLS certificate. This certificate is needed for using the 

self-management portal. Please import the certificate into your browser or into the 

application which you use for the communication with the ID Issuer. The password for 

the certificate has been sent to you in an SMS.  

 

 

 

9. Self-management portal  

You can now access the self-management portal of the ID Issuer. You can find the link 

to the portal in the e-mail which contains your credentials (section 7). The pertinent 

initial password will be sent to you per SMS. After the first login, you will be prompted 

to change the password. If you should later forget your own password, you can use the 

initial credentials to reset the password.   

 



 

 

10.   Registration of a facility (generating an F ID) 

To get an F ID, it is first necessary to register this facility. Following successful login 

to the self-management portal, you can generate an F ID using the "Registering a 

facility" button. As the last retail outlet, please deactivate the checkbox "Facility has 

a tax (excise) warehouse status" and select the "Retail outlet" facility type. The 

address and the confirmation code must also be entered. You have received the 

confirmation code together with your credentials (section 7). 

 

 
 

 

After successful registration of the facility, you can now see the generated F ID in the 

following overview. 

  

 


